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Colored Dress Goods Special i

Store Try and Silks for Christmas Gifts
Panamas In all the'wanted col-

on,
French Serges and Voiles--

including green and black. Fabrics especially suitable for Open Till Enough goods for a silk waist, a dress or a petticoat would be a
This is a material that if ed drtiiy' gown. It la a weave Shop very welcome and most practical gift and in addition to showing

for serivce and appear-anc-e your good taste in choosing here, among the sort of silks we havethat conforms readily to theia of the mostand it one 9:30 to sell, you'll get these standard grades for much less than regu-la- r
popular weaver on the market contraction of these garments Early
lor this lesson's ute. , Four and tht colors are decidedly de-

sirable. u price. Look over your list see who will be most pjeased with
go in this remarkable In this lot we are of-

fering
these, then come down and buy early while the immense assort

fradei Sale. The regular $100 the .regular $1.00 70-quali-
ties Saturday Friday ment gives you wide choice.

trades aell now for . 7Q for only ....... JC
C Regular' $175 and J2 d1 JO Regular ft.SO quality, d1 AAonly

3 Regular $1.25 grades for 89 grades selling for yl.tO selling for, yard ..... v"'Regular $1.25 quality, yd.
$1.50 quality, the yard $1.50 qualities, the yard f1.03 Evening Morning Regular $1.25 grades; 87c Regular $1.00 grade; 76c$175 quality, the yard f $175 qualities, the yard f1.21 Ladies' Home Journal' Patterns special at, yard special at, yard ....

SafeThe 2wm riday
Comes Just Ten Shopping Days Before Christmas Let These Bargains Decide You to Shop Early

Sale of Women's HoseensationalJMh& ...3.
All Sizes-Pl- ain or Fancy-Wo- rth From 40c to $1.75 for 9c

oec the display in tne riitn street window. Mote now many dine rent styles there are and plan to come early rriday morningsW 1 9c the
sell. I

5,000 pairs to sell at 19c. Hosiery values greater than any store on the Pacific coast ever thought of offering. Counters in
hosiery aisles piled high with hose of sterling merit. Let nothing keep you away and remember well, there are 5,000 pairs to
The regular values run from 40c to $1.75; your choice i T

SUPPERS MAKE IDEAL GIFTS-ME- NS $i.t9 KIND at 79c
The very spirit of Christmas is embod ALL WOMEN'S $3.50 SHOES MEN'S J5 AND $6 SHOES FOR $1ALL MEN'S SUPPERS REDUCED

FRIDAY MORNING AS FOLLOWS:
ied in a pair of warm, cozy, comfrotable
slippers. Whoever you give a present
of this sort will remember you in their FRIDAY MORNING $5.00

Men's Kerchief Spls.
Men's Silk Handkerchiefs, good qual-
ity, pure silk, hemstitched, 18-m-

aise; excellent 25c values, special the
dozen f2.T5
Men's Handkerchiefs, fine quality
ailk, entirely new fabric, soft finish,
ready for use; regular 35c values, spe-

cial, the dozen f2.45
Man's Handkerchiefs, fine quality
cambric with fancy borders, just the
thing for boys' school wear; special.
dozen B0
Men's Handkerchiefs, good grade
cambric, neatly hemstitched; regularly
worth 15c, special, dozen f1.00
Men's Handkerchiefs, pure linen, our
own importation, hemstitched
border; regular price 25c, special, six
for T5f

Men's Kerchief Spls.
Men's Handkerchiefs, pure silk, neatly
hemstitched, 21-in- size; regularly
worth 50c, special, the dozen.. f5.25
Men'a .Handkerchiefs, .pure .linen,
beautifully hand hemstitched, in soft
finish, full size; regular price 3 for $1,
special, dozen $3.75
Men's Handkerchiefs, fine quality
pure linen, hand hemstitched, excep-
tionally good vals. at 50c; doz. 95.25
Men's Handkerchiefa, pure linen,
neatly hemstitched, our own importa-
tions; yt doz. in fancy (box; regular
50c values, special, the box. .. .f 1.00
Men's Handkerchiefs, fine grade of
cambric, hemstitched, large open-
work initial; Y dozen in a box; ex-
ceptionally good values at 20c, spe-
cial, the box 75f

This means any pair of regular $3.50
Shoes in our stock, including several

This special is for all day; we won't even
confine you to the morning hours. Come
when you please and you'll find a large
variety of styles, light and heavy weights,
many lasts, all widths and sizes. Pro-
vide for your shoe needs now and save

$4.00
Juliets for Women; kid or felt; the kid
ones are fleece lined; they are neatly
trimmed and have hand-turne- d aoles;
the kid ones sell for f 1.60 and OA
the felt for plW

moments of comfort, in the months to
come; think of this when choosing your
gifts and do not miss the shoe aisle.

AN EXTRA SPECIAL FOR MEN
Men's slippers with tan kid fronts and
black patent leather backa and collars.
A very sightly slipper that sells regu-
larly at $1.19 the pair; to be had in all
aizes; choice Friday morning, 7Qr
only IC

The $3.00 and $3.50 grades;
Friday
The $2.25 and $2.50 grades;
Friday
The $175 and $2.00 grades;
Friday
The $1.39 and $1.69 grades;
Friday
$1.25 quality; Friday,
only

famous and lines. Among
these are shoes of all aorta, plain or
fancy styles, light or heavy soles, plain
and patent leathers; in fact any sort of
a shoe you could wish in the An
$3.50 grades pj.UU

$1.69 I
$1.29 I

..98c )

Petticoats Worth to $15 at $6.59 THE BLANKET SALE STILL IN PROGRESS Agents for Libby Cut Glass
Over four hundred artistic cuttings and ar
ticles to select from; name etched

We have $10,000 worth too many blankets, that's the plain truth of the matter in a nutshell. The cold
weather we expected in early November failed to materialize, and blanket sales were much slower than they
should have been, so we've gone through our stock of blankets and selected 31 styles, approximating a total
of $10,000, and reduced these in a remarkable manner, the savings averaging one-four- th and one-thir- d. It's
an opportunity to purchase high-grad- e bedding that offers savings greater than the Portland public have
ever known.

on every
niece. The world's best, no other just as good.
Visit our cut glass room, it will pay you.
no wis; size, regular price
$4.50; special, each $3.50

$5.65 Nappies; cn size; regular $3.00 ) QC
values; special, each ya))Plates; ch size; regular price 1 r
$4.00; special, each JiO.lO6.35

9.00

Whether you buy one for a Christ-m- 9

gift, or for your own use, by all
means, buy. Not a woman who reads
this advertisement can afford to miss
the bargain. Hundreds of them on
sale in every wanted color and style.
They come in white, light blue, (sp-
ender, pink, purple, green, red, light
or dark gray, blue, black, etc. They
are trimmed with Juby braid, small
tucks, accordion pleating, tailored
tucks and ruffling. It's the greatest
petticoat sale we've ever held in this
store and we know that means the
greatest petticoat sale ever offered in
Portland Let nothing make you

Celery Trays; regularly worth $10: dT 1P

$2.45
$3.15
$3.98
! 14.45
S5.15

Fawn, gray and vicuna
three lots, regularly
$4.50; the pair
$6.00 grade selling for
only
$7 and $7.50 Blankets for
only
$8.50 grade; special at
only

Those worth $8 and
$8.50; special
Blankets, worth $9.50
and $10; special at ....
$13.50 grade selling for
only
$15.00 grade selling for
only
$17.50 grades selling for
only

Blankets,

$3.15
$4.45
$4.95
$5.75

Blankets, worth $3.25
and $3.50; special, pair ..
Three lots at $4.50; spe-

cial, the pair
Blankets, worth $5 and
$5.50; special at
Those worth $6 and
$6.50; special
Blankets, worth $7 and
$7.50; special at

special, each 3l af 3
Water Bottles; regular price $15; 011 AA9.95
special, each
Bowls; extra fine; regularly
worth $16; special, each

$11.50 $14.85
$10.50PYR0GRAPHY AND FANCY GOODS SALE

Tumblers; regular $12.75 values;
special, the dozen
Worth $16.50; special the
dozen , . . . $13.15

miss it and come early for FIRST outfit,Pyrography Sets, complete Worth $30; special the '$24 5020cWhisk Brooms; regular
price 35c, special, each... . as.ot the oest quality, contains neeate,CHOICE; ree.

and $15.00 values?.$6.59 Table Silver at Special Pricesing r riday tor
alcohol lamp, benzine bottle, cork
handle, box of absorbent, and large
size bulb; basswood box; regular
price $3.00; special, the 2
Dresser Boxes; fine quality bass-woo- d,

one-piec- e, with two com

Hundreds of handsome, useful articles, offering a great assortment of

Perfumery; imported and domestic,
in plain or fancy cut glass bottles;
regularly worth to $2.00; AQt
special, the bottle rxiC
Fountain Pens; with black hard
rubber barrels, at gold points
large size; every pen guaranteed;
regular price $2.50; spe- - CQ
cial, for Friday, each OiJC
Fancy Pipe Racks; with plaster of

artistic designs to select from. No Christmas gift mors suitable for any

Hat Brushes; solid ebony backs,
roft white bristles; special OC
for Friday, each IC
Hand Mirrors; ebony or foxwood,
white bevel glasses, round shape;
regular 65c values; spe- - AQ
cial, each Tt7C
Perfumes; imported English make,
assorted odors; regularly Orf
worth 50c; sp'l, the oz LtDC
Shaving Mirrors; ebony framed,
magnifying on one side and plain
on the other, round shape; regular
price $1.49; special, OQ-ea- ch

Ostrich Plumes $1.19 Ea Take advantage of these unusual savings.nouscKccpcr.
Fancy Bread Trays; reg. fA Crumb Pans and Scrapers; regularpartments, suitable tor carving;
price $2; special, each v $j values; special, po or96cregular $1.25; special,

eachNo matter how many hats a woman has, she can ",$ Regular price $2.25; fff C(
special, each $1,011. I . n I . r . i i Fans head, match holder; regular

each '&)Regular price $4; special, J JJMatch Holders; to hang on wall,
assorted styles; regular f Q

nui Haw ioo many ujumeg, increiore mis spe- -
...ill nn..t k.t. .l. i i 'orS -- Ml,: -- ; W: price 25c; special,

each 17cprice 25c; special, eachthose who are bent on improving their own ward-Tl-

cnua s Uips; regularly worth or.
35c; special, each tLDQ
50c values; special at 40
90c values; special at 69

Fruit Bowls; regularly M on
worth $3.50; special, each . j).Olrobes.- A Sale of wnnnrnutli. nrVi n1nmi at--- -- i Regular $5 values; special, CO OC
each mOOD

prices that will appeal irresistibly to well-dress-

folk who know and appreciate first-clas- s foods. 99cRegular $1.25 values; spe
cial, Friday, eachYOU'RE WELCOME TO TOYLAND FRIDAY Other Pieces at Intermediate Prices.

bead These Price Details Carefully

Plumes Women's $2.00 Bags $1.59$EaBring in the children to see the "real, live" Santa Claus. Let them tell him what they want for Christ-
mas. He's a jolly old fellow and he is interested in every child in . Portland. He'll be glad to know
what their wants really are. Let him help solve your Christmas problems and decide the gift.worth $2 for 1

AsmPlumes

Those worth
$7.00 now ..
Those worth
$8.00 now ..
$9.00 vals.
for

$4.70
$5.35
$6.00

worth $3 for

$1.19
$1.69
$2.19
$6.70

Plumes
worth $4 for
$10 vals. $22.50 vals. lC fifl

The Dancing Bear; a very
fine toy that performs many
amusing tricks- -a source of
endless interest to boys or
Rirls who want lively toys.

Mechanical Steam Engines
that run several minutes and
will operate all sorts of
tools and toy machinery; reg-
ularly worth $1.75; d OC
special 01mv

for ... now iDlil.ulJ
$12 vals
for
$14 vals. Covered with real bear skin;

f :!'. $10.70 SI00:":
$18 J27-5- vals-no-.......$1200 now

$8.00
$935

$16.00
$18.35

Let this special decide what yon will select
for "someone." Here's a superb lot of Wo-
men's handbags made with strap handles;
good strong frames, in gilt or gunmetal fin-
ish; come in black, tan, or green; (t rn
regularly worth $2 each; special ...pl.3.7
Card Cases, in seal, walrus, or alligator leath-
ers; colors black, brown, tan or green; spe-
cial values at $2.00 each; special, C I yQ
Friday l.'tO
Women's Hand Bags; one and two of a kind;
assorted shapes and sizes; mads of "walrus,
seal and alligator leathers: these are suoerh

String Winding Auto; very spe-
cial value at, OA-ea- ch

Balky Mule; one of the most
mechanical toys ever invented;
mule runs backward and for-
ward while clown tries to urge
him on.
Price .40C
Spiral Climber; a wonderful toy
at a small price; ball rolls up
spiral path, apparently CC
of its own accord. Price.. ,UJC

$1.85a regular $3.00 val.
specialtor

Chinese
60c FLANNEL WAISTING HZc

Automatic
Boy.
Price

Delivery

.. 50c
A superfine quality of French flannel in all colors, new and wanted
shades; nothing could be more sensible than a waist pattern for a Christ

Auto Friction Toy; mechanical
auto; large white toy that rur.w
by friction; splendid hill-clim- b

Climbing Miller; carries sack to
the top of ladder; leaves it andmas gift 'twould be more difficult to find anything more tasteful. Come er; special, Crawling Seal; very

life-lik- e 45c 25c
values; made in tlie newest and best shapes, strikingly stylish; and regu-
larly worth $6 and $6.50 each; because they are a special pur- - d A QC
chase of short lines, the price will be v '

goes down again.
Price$4.50and look them over and you'll find any shade you want and the yQ

60c quality is selling for tJC price

Wonderful Bargains in Gloves or Umbrellas$2.50 Cushion Slips, Special at $1.59 Each
Empress glove,

for only $3.50For a gift that combines the prac-
tical with the artistic, 'twill be dif-

ficult to select anything better than
gloves. We're having a special sale
Friday on a kid glove, full
pique seams, each pair fitted; they
come in black, white or colors; reg

Women's Muslin or Cambric
Night Gowns; high cut,V-shap- e

neck or low round neck style;
made with long or elbow sleeves
and trimmed with lace or em-

broidery; dainty, high-grad- e gar-
ments; worth $1.50 each; QO
special Friday yOv
Tea Aprons of fine white lawn

Top and back ready for filling.
Made of linen art canvass and
leather combinations ; some
very pretty designs in Swastika
and leather postal card pillows.
Some handsomely fringed; an art
department special worth your
careful attention; regular $2.00
and $2.50 values; f f 7 A
Kriday ,$1.07

$1.50

Women s Umbrellas; in taffeta or un-

ion silk; have silk cover, good strong
frame and fancy pearl handles, mount-
ed in gold; also natural wood and
gunmetal handles; regularly worth $5
each; special for AO
Friday
Women's Corolla and Taffeta Um-
brellas; with gunmetal or peart han-
dles; gold or sterling silver mounted;
a superb assortment; priced Q PA
from $2.00 up to ........ $0.)U
Women's Sergey Umbrellas; with siU
ver, horn or "gunmetal 1 handles:
mounted with gold or with natural

$2.25
$1.75
$1.25
$1.00

ularly worth $.UU the pair;
Friday
2- -clasp Monarch gloves, the
best on earth for
3- -clasp Eskay kid gloves;
very dressy

sp Empress kid gloves;
good values

Magnet; our fam-
ous glove, for

sp Derby kid glove ..
1 -- clasp Cape Glove

or Swiss; round or square styles;
Linen Scarfs and Squares; with with ruffle; trimmed with tucks wood handles tn silver trimmed ef-- ? earn" mm int v. :1.75

fl.25. deep hems and fillet work cen- - and embroidery; have long, wide fects; very special value C PA
st .............. .i.....Al..vlvvUmbrellas; with new "Reform"ters; tie squares are 32-in- ch size strings and pockets;, these .are on Cape Glove, tan fro OQ

only; special '. wOUlSI frames; can be rolled vef tightly;
artistic natural wood han-- r"Vand the scarfs are 20x54 inches ; regular price $1.25; 'JQn regularly 65c each; iQa

each special . . . . , ? ... special ............... V
Empress glove, f J fif

real kid ...,.UU ..... Vdies; etchj $4.00 and


